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book.. We will/just before that to verse 24 of 49 so that ... but thus tc saith

the Lord, even the . and the shall be taken away, for I will contend with 91&

them that contend with thee... ard then chapter 50 begins with a continuaticn

of exactly this same thing. Then saith the Lord, Where dx is the bill of your

mother's divorcement. In other words His is the answer to the 'x question back

in verse 14. Q4e---W In other words he says How silly c it is for you to this

think that I have -foFw forsaken you. I have promised them blessing and those

blessings shall continue through all eternity. And so he said , For your iniquities

have you sold .. . he says that the condition that you are in now. It isn't because

God has forgotten you, it is because you have... and Israel has been ... and

Israel continues to be ... well, the God uses theIx Babylonian, God uses the
peace of Israel

wicked, He k wants us to pray for the . /.and so God ses-the- says that His

power is so great that He did tr-w tremendous miracles back in Egypt. He

made the rivers a wilderness, he brought out the sea, he had- has done all these
a cip1ete breakm from verse 3,

things in the past, and then verse 4 is I. and what a shame it is that the Archbishop

did put a chatter division at the beginning of verse four is another part of the answer

to verse 14 to ... and this 4 here is .. . in other words , again the Servant of the

Lord begins to see, and the Servant of the Lord says that the Lad God hath given

me the power of the Lad that I should know how to speak a word in season to him

that is weary. The Lord God opened my ear and I was not rebellious, neitle r turned

away back. I gave my back to the smitters and my cheek to them that ... off the

hari. . . . For the Ged--L--- Lord God will help me end- therefore shall I not be

confounded. Therefore , Iwill set my face like a f flint , and Ixxshall not be

ashamed. This is not Israel, this is the Servant of theLord. Israel suffered terribly

for its sins, but Israel did not give its back to the smitters4x. Israel could not say
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